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bepanse this would raise an inesrapable conflict of 
interest between what a supervisor should get as a 
5alary and what he wants. 
A "no" vote on this proposition will retain the 
salary setting power in the State l,egislature where 
it properly belongs. There are 58 counties in the 
State of California, of which 11 are chartered. 
County Government is an arm of State Govern-
me-nt. State TJegislators are more respomiw' tro th~ 
ne('ds of the people because they are eled .. d J<.>t: 
shorter terms of office. A "110" vote will ket>p bet-
ter control on snpervisors' salari('s and be more 
sensitive to the voice of the people. 
GEORGE A. WIIJLSON 
Assemblyman, 52nd District 
California Legislature 
TAXATION: INSURANCE COMPANIES; HOME OR PRINCIPAL OFFICE 
DEDUCTION. Legislative Constitutional Amendment. Establishes 
formula and limits amonut of real property taxes on home or principal 
YES 
8 
office buildings deductible from gross premiums tax by foreigu in-
surers ill!m~diately, and by domestic insurers on home or principal 
office buIldmgs comm~nc~d after .January 1, 1970. Redefines term 
"insurer" so that reciprocal or interinsurance exchanges together with NO 
their attorneys in fact be considered as single unit. 
(For Full Text of Measure, See Page 32, Part n) 
General Analysis by the Legislative Counsel I In addition, the m~asnre would amend Sectioll 
A "Yes" vote on this measure i, a vofe to limit 141 to expand the definition of "insurer" to ill-
the amount of the real property taxes on the ('ln~le the corpora~e or other attorneys in fact of 
home or principal office of rerrain insurance com- r;clprocal or lllt~nnsllrance e.x('hange~ and require 
panies which may be deducted from the insnrance \ tnem to be consIdered as a slllgle U~llt . 
tax, and to include corporate or other attorneys The m~asure would further provl~e that, even 
ill faet of reciprocal or interinsnrance exchanges thoug-h a corporate. or ?the.r atto~ney m fae! wo~ld 
within the constitutional definition of insurers be treated as a Ulllt WIth Its recIprocal or lllterlll-
which are subject to the insurance tax. ~uranee exchange and the unit would pay the 
A "No" vote is a vote to retain this deduction lllsnrance tax, each such attorney would be subject 
in its present form and to retain the existing defi- to 1\11 other taxe~ impos!'d .upon bus!ness~ ~en-
nition of "insurer" in the Constitution. pra~ly, except for ll1come derIved from Its prmclpal 
For further details see below. hnsll1ess as attorney in fact. 
Detailed Analysis by the Legislative Counsel 
Section 14* of Article XIII of the State Con-
stitution now provides, among other things, that 
ea(·h iusurer shall pay an annual insurance tax. 
which is in lieu of all other state, county, and 
municipal taxes with sp~cified exeeptions, among 
which is the requirement that insurance companies 
pay property taxes on their real estate. However, 
all insurance company, other than au ocean marine 
insurer, is allowed to deduct from the insurance 
tax, the amount of property taxes paid on the real 
property whieh it owns and occupies as its home 
or principal office in this state. The property tax 
on the entire property is deductihle, whether or 
not the insurer actually occupies the entire prem-
ises in which its home or principal office is located. 
This measure, if adopted by the voters, would 
amend Section Hi to limit the amount of the 
home or principal office deduction by making it 
Bubject to a form:ola under which the deduction 
would he based 011 the pl'rcelltage of the insnrH's 
home or principal office building whi,>h the in-
surer is deemed to occupr, pIns one-half of such 
percentage or 25 percent, whichever is less. 
The li.ftlitatiOll on the home or principal offlce 
deduction would not apply to real property owned 
by a domestic insurer organized under the laws 
of tbis state and licensed to transact insurance 
business in this state on or before Deoember 31, 
1966, when such real property is occupi~d by the 
insurer as its home or principal office on January 
.1, 1970, nor would it apply to such an insurer if 
construction of its home or principal office com-
JI1ence~ prior t6 January 1, 1970. 
Argument in Favor ot Proposition No.8 
This tax reform measnre will incrpase state reve-
nne_ by an estimat!'d million dollars annually wilh" 
on! imposing new taxes or incr('asing existing t'lx 
rates. 
~urance companies pay California an annual 
tax of 2.35% of the total amolll\t of premium~ re-
reil·ed. This is called the gross preminms tax. The 
Constitution authoriz('S ('ompanies to deduct from 
their premium tax bill the amount of real property 
taxes paid by them on a single office building, 
which they designate as their "principal offic,,". 
Over the years, this has offert>d an effective induce. 
ment for companies to build offices in California 
thl'reby stimulating the economy in ret.urn for 
some relief from California's eiceptionally high 
groSl': premiums tax rate. This 'has worked out t() 
the State's advantage. 
A few companies, however, mostly from out-ot-
state, built large office buiJ.lings a~d used only " 
small portion of the spaee for their insurance busi-
ness, leasing the balance to t!'1I8llts in competition 
with commercial building owners and operator1t. 
This caused understandable complaint from th~ 
owners of office buildings. 
Proposition 8 solves this problem in a "Workabl~. 
manner without. uuduly increasing the tax burden 
of the alreadY heavily taxed insurance industry. 
This is done in the following manner: 
New limitations are put on the nse of the deduc-
tion for out-of·state companies and California com-
panies ·licensed to transact insurance after 1966. 
For these companies, the new ground rule'S basa 
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the dedut>tion on an oecupancy formula. Under I The first defect is that it gives a ta:t break to 
these rules a company's deduction of its real prop- a small group of insuranee companies by e:t-
erty taxes depends on the ])ercenta~e of the build- tending the provisi ... ns of the principal office deduc-
ing occupied hy it and its insurance affiliates. The tion to attorneys-in-fact. In thl' next session, the 
cll'duction is limited to the perc('nta~e of sueh oc- Legislature will be faCi!d with the necessity of 
eupaney plus an expansion or growth allowance. making substantial changes in the state tax strue-
Thus, a company can claim th~ full deduction only, tUre. If we are to start giving tax reductions, we 
if it occupies 75~;;' or more of its building. As oc- should start by reducin!!, taxes of the property 
eupancy decreases, the deduction decreases. owners of this state, rather thall a small group 
This formula continues the spirit of the ori!!,iual of iusurance companies. 
c1t'duction which h8' been bmeficial to California's The second defect of this measure is that it sets 
f'Conomy but mo(li!",s it to meet changin~ conc1i- up a !!,I'ossly discriminatory system of taxation in 
tions 8Rd prevent serious libuse. our state constitution. Out-of-state companies are 
California's own companies with home offices are to have. in effect, a hi!!,her net insurance tax rate 
p!'rmitted to keep the full ilednction until they than in-state companies, with the sallle tJPe of 
movt' into a new bnihlin!!'. at which time the~' be- principal office ill California. 
eon1e Rubject to the S'l1lW formula. Therefore. lon~ "'e shonld not '1St' the power of gOYel'nlllcnt to 
rangf'. all compllnies will be on the formula. ~i\'t' one firm a competitive a(lYantage over any 
This lllight achanta~e ~iYen to California's 11011W other. The end result of this will be a lesscnin)! of 
industry will brin~ Califol'l1ia into line with the competition which will ul1imatdy work to the dis. 
26 other states which giw their home companies advtlnta!!,e of the consumer. It is also setting a 
lOme form of tax advantage over out-of-state COTl1- \'Cry bad precedent which cou],] lead into a ;;",tem 
p8nit'1!. Some states eompletelJ- exempt their own of favoritism for certain firllls through the {Ise of 
eompani!'s from premium tax. the power of government. 
!' purely tech!lic,,:l cl~ang-e ma(l: I:.,,' _th.': meflsgr; Perhaps the most objedionable aspect to this 
brmgs th!' Con~tltutlOn lllt~) confOlll.' ,1:- "Ith.a 1. 6a. whole procedure is that it is being· s()ld to the 
~ct of the Legls!atul'e cleslln;ed to treat .reclproe.al people as a tightening up of an existing- loophole. 
Insurers and theIr attol'lle~'s-~I~-fllct a~ a sn!gle umt, I It is granted that this does rr,lnce the prillcipal 
rather than as separ~te entitles. ThIS ullltar.\- ap- offi,'" dednd ion for out-of-state insurance tirms-
proll~h. follows ~he Federal law R);(! puts all do- hill "01 ('alifornia firms. This is \\hat "auses the 
mestt~ lIlRUrerS 111 the Sfl!ne tax poslt~on. . objretionable dis':riminatioll. However, \rhile (.los-
ThiS ftDlE'mlnwnt reeelwd. a IlllallllllOnS :'ote III illg this loophole it O]IPns another hy indnding the 
the Senate lit the 1.%6 Se",I~)Jl of t~e Leglslatlll'e att"rllHs-ill-fat't in the definition of insll)'('r. It is 
i and only two negatn'e \'otes III the elghtJ' member "en- qi;pS1.iOllahle wlH'tlwr there will be allv reYenue 
AlIRemblr. VOTE YES. ad\:allta~e to the state by passag-e of this' measure. 
CIL\RLEfl EDWARD. CHAPEfl At :1":-- rate, two (lefects ,yhieh are cited above 
Assemblyman, 46th Distriet ShOlll,1 be ~()mpelJin!!, reasons to defeat this 
STEPIlE" P. 'rEAr~E measlll·('. T am ('onfi,lent that the Legislature .'an 
SeHalor, 26th Distril't work ont a better solntion to this problem than 
the one proposed. 
Argument Aga.inst Proposition No.8 
This proposed constitutional amendment has t\\'o I 
Dlajor d~fects and should be sonndl:-' rejected by 
the voters. 
K mClIARD lURXES. Member 
.\sselllbl:-· COlllmittee on Nevenul' 
and Taxation 
VETERANS' TAX EXEMPTION FOR BLIND VETERANS. Legislative 
'Constitutional Amendment. AnthoriZl's tax eX"mption on home of 
YES 
9 
,'eteran wl)Q by reason of a permanent and total service-connected 
disability is blind. J~imits such exemption to *;;,000. Exemption shall 
apply to 1965-1966 fiscal year. 
(For Full Text of Measure, See Page 34, Part II) 
NO 
General Analysis by the Legislative Counsel lerans, nre now grantl'd a property tax exempt.ion 
A «Y,e&" VO,tE on this measure is a vote to author. to the amonnt of $1,000, if the veteran does not own 
he tl>e Legislature to exempt from local property property valued at $5,000 or more and the veteran's 
taUII, not more than *5,000 of the value of II home sponse does not own property valued at $5,000 or 
of-a blind veteran who is blind in both eyes by rea- more.. . 
IQJl of a permanent and total service-connected dis- Th~s n~easure, If app~'oYc<1 by the voters, would 
ability. add SectlOll 1 tb to Article XIII of the State Coli. 
A "No" vote on this measure is a vote to deny stitution to authorize the Legislature to grant to a 
the Legisiature authority to allow such an exemp- blind veteran who would otherwise qualify for the 
tion. $1,000 veteran's exemption, a property tax exemp· 
~'or turtherdetails see below tion on his home of an amount not to exceed $5,000. 
, • This exemption would be in lieu of the $1,000 ex-
Detailed Analysis by the Legisla.tive (lonnsel 
Under Section It of Article XIII of the Con-
ltitution, qualified vetera,ns, including blind vet· 
emption. The exemption would be available with· 
out regard to the value of property owned by the 
blind veteran or his spouse, but could not be ap-
plied to more than one homf'. 
.. 
'lAXATION: INSURANCE COMPANIES; HOME OR PRINCIPAL OFFICE 
" DEDUCTION. Legislative Constitutional Amendment. Establishes YES 
fOl'lunla (Iud liulib:; tlllWlLnt of real J)f01Wl"ty tax,·;., ilil LOJUl' or priIH"lJ!lll 
oftif.:C' huildillg:-:: d(·t1uetiblf' frvln gross prr'lItiUIll.'" tax hy foreign 111-
8 SlLr('rs llullH·(liatrI .. \r~ aud by dOllH'titi(: In:-.\lI'l'!';-:' Ull hOqH' 01' prlll(·ipal office bniluill!:S coml1JeneNI aftl'r .)"lluaq 1. H!7V. Hrddi!H''; tHlll 
"illSlll'rl'" so that rC'(;il'I'OClIl or iut"rillSlll'anCe exdwll!,es tog:dhcl: with NO 
their attorlleYR in fact be cOllsi<iprl'd as sin!,le unit . 
. ! ('1'his amendment proposed b~' Assembly Con· 
i .Iitutional Aml'l.'dment No.1, 191;6 Seeoll~ ~~x. 
traordillary SesslOn, expressly all1euds an eXlStlUg 
81'("(i01l of the Constitution, therefore, EXISTING 
. "PROVISIONS proposed to he DELETED are 
',',lIr,inteil in S'!'IUIGWUT ~, and NEW PRO· 
',VisIONS proposed to be INSERTED are printed 
in BLACK·FACED TYPE.) 
(d) The rate of th(' tax: to be applied to the 
basis of the allllual tax in respect to each year 
is :l.<l:i percent. • 
(e) (1) Each insurer shall have the right to 
ul'duct from the allllual tax imposed by this see-
tiOll upon such insurer in respect to a particnlar 
year th(' amount of real estate taxes paid hy it, 
in that year, bdore, or within 30 days after, be-
coming delinquent, on real property owned by 
PROPOSED AMENDMENTS TO it at the timo of payment, and in which was 10. 
ARTICLE XIII cat cd, in that year, its home office or priiH:ipal 
SEC. Hi. (a)" Insurer." as used in this see· office in this state. Such real properly may ("on. 
, ti<>n, includes insurance companies or associations sist d oue Jmilding or of two or more adja"cnt 
'" 1111(1 reciprocal or iuterinslll'unce exchanges to. huildings in which such an office is located, the 
, gether with tbeir corporate or other attorneys in lanel on which they stand, and so much of the 
fact considered as a single unit, and the State adjacent land as may be reqnired for the con-
Compensa tio11 Insurance Fund. As used in this vellient nse and occupation thereof. 
paral(raph, "cOlupanies" ineludes persons, part- (2) In the event a portion of the real property 
nerships, ~oint stock associations, companies and described in paragraph (1) of this aubdivision is 
COl'IlOratious. occupied by a person or persons other than the 
(b) An aunual tax is hereby imposed on each insurer the deduction granted the insurer by 
insllr(,r doing business in this state on the bast', said paragraph shall be limited to that percentage, 
, at the rates, and subject to the deductions from not to exceed 100 percent, equal to the of 
the tax hereinafter specified. (i) the percentage of occupancy of the Jr 
(c) In the case of an insurer not transacting obtained by deducting from 100 percent tL . _,do 
title insurance in this state, the "basis of the an· that the square footage of said building or build. 
Dual tax" is, in respect to each year, the amount ings occupied by the person or persons other than 
of gl'OSS, premiums, less return premiums, reo the insurer bears to the tot;!.l square footage of 
eeiveel in such year by such insnrer upon its busi- said building or buildings plus (ii) the lesser of 
nes.~ done in this state, other than premiums reo one.half of said percent of occupancy of the in-
eeived for reinsurance and for ocean mal'ine surer or 25 percent, provided, however, that the 
Wurance. limitation set forth in this paragraph shall not be 
In the case of an ills~rer transacting title in· applicable to such real property occupied by a 
surance in this state, the "basis of the anllual tax" domestic insurer as its home office or principal 
is, in respect to each year, 'all income ,upou busi-
lIess done in this state, except: office in this state on January I, 1970, or to such 
(1) Interest and dividends. real property upon. which construction of the 
(2) Relits from real property. home "mcG or principal office of the domestic in-
surer commenced pl'ior to January 1, 1970._ As 
(3) Profits from the Balli or other disposition used in this nara.graph, "domestic insurer" means 
of investments. . ... 
(4) Income from investments. an insurer organized under the laws of this state 
and licensed to transact insurance in this state 011 
"Investments" as -:lsed in, this subdivision (d) or before December 81, 1966. 
$Jl.Cludes property acquired by such insnrer in the 
8ettlelllellt or adjustment of claims a'gainst it but (3) The phrase "person or persons other than 
excludes investments in title plants and title ree- the insurer" as used in paragraph (2) of this sub. 
ords. Income derived directly or indirectly from division ahall not include (i) another insurance 
the nse of title plants and title records is included company or association affiliated directly or in-
in the basis of the aunual tax. directly with the insurer through direct owner. 
In ~he c~se of an in~urer transacting title insnr- ship or common ownership or control; or (ii) the 
ance m thIS state w!nch has a trust de~artment corporate or other manager of the insurer to the 
and (l:oes a trust busllless under the banking laws extent of its insurance management activities. The 
of ~hls state, there shaI! be excluded. from .the L . lat ma. .... d fine the terms used in this 
ba"lS of the annual tax lmposed by thIS sectIOn, egIS ure .., e ". " 
the illeome of alld from the assets of snch trust paragraph (or the sole purpose of facilitatmg the 
depart.ment a:ld such trust business,' if' snch in./ operation of this paragraph. 
C~lIle is taxed by this state or in,eluded in the (f) The tax imposed on insurers ~Y thi~ 'U 
.~easure oJ: any tax imposed by this state:. is in lieu of all other taxes and hcenses, ~.ilte, 
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f' "', a11(l mUnicIpal, npon nch iDnrn" and Tn the cast' of an insurer formed under the laws 
t Iropel'ty, except: of Canada or a province thereof, its domicile shall 
l~) 'faxes upon their real estate. be deemed to be that province in. which its head 
(2) That an insurer tl'1\n~acti11~ title insurance office is situated. 1 
ill this state which Ilas a trust department or doell The proyisiong of this paragraph (3) or su&.· 
Il trust business under tilE' ballkin!l" laml of tllis dh-bion (f) shall also bt' apIJIicable to reciprocal. 
Rtate is subject to taxation with respect to lIuch or interinsnrllnc(' exchanges and fraternal bene1il 
trl1st department or trust business to the sam!' I'X· societies. . 
tent and in thl' saml" manner as trust companies (4) The t!lX 011 ocean marine insurance. 
IIlld the trust departments of banks doing busi· (5) !.fotor yehiclE' and other vehicle registratioa 
ness in this state. license fees and an'\" other tax or license fee im. 
(3) When b)" or P\1~suant to the laws of any posed by the statt' , upon Yehicles, motor yehiclea 
other state or foreign country any taxes, licenses or the operation thereof. 
lind other fees, in the aggregate, and any fine.!!, (6) That each, corporate or other attomey ia 
p~nalties, deposit requirements or other material fact of a reciprocal or interinsurance excl!~ge 
obligations, prohibitions or restrictions are or shall be subject to all taxes ilIlposed upon cotPora.. 
lYould b(' imposed upon California insurers, or tions or others doing businE'ss in the state, other 
upon tht' a~('ntg 01" representatives .of such in· than taxes on income derived from itt! principal 
IlUl'ers, which arl' in excess of such taxes, licenses business as attorney in fact. 
and other fees, in the aggregate, or which are in A corporate or other attorney in fact of each 
ucess of the fines, penalties, deposit requirements exchange shall annually compute the amount ot 
or other obligations, prohibitions, or restrictions tax that would be payable by it under preva.ilina 
dil'edly imposed upon similar insurers, or upon law except for the provisions of this section, .. and 
the agrnts or repr('sentatives of such insurers, of any management fee due from each exchange to 
~lH'h other state or country undt'r the statutes of its corporate or other attorney in fact shall be 
this state; so lon~ as sucb laws of such other state reduced pro tanto by a sum equivalent to the 
or country continul' in force or lire so applied, the amount 110 computed. 
Ramp tax~s, licenses and other fees, in the ag- (p:) El"e~ il1surt'r transacting the business of 
j1.'reg'atc, or fines, penalties or deposit require- ocean marine insurance in this state shall annuall~ 
mellts or otller material obligations, prohibitions, pa~" to the stat(' a tax measured by that proportioQ 
or rest rictions, of wllate~er kind shall be imposed of the underwriting profit of such insurer frOID 
up~" tIle insurers, or upon the agonts or rep- such insurance writtt'n in the United States, which 
r( . i yes of such insurers, of such other state the gross pr('mhuils of thE' insurer from such in. 
01 It ry doing busin('ss or seeking to do busi. sura nee written in this state bear to the gross 
IIPss in California. Any tax, license or other fee or premiums of the insurer from such insurance 
othcr oblif!'ation imposed b~ anY' cit;V, county, or written within the United States, at the rate of Ii 
otha political su.bdiyisionor agenCF (If such other per centum, which tax shall be in lieu of all other 
state or counh,· on California ·insurers or their taxes and licenses, state, county and municipal, 
Itgellts or representatives shall bE' deemed to be upon such iuaurer, except taxes upon real estate. 
ill1po~pd b~- such statE' or count~· within thE' mean· and such other taxes as may be assessed or levied 
il1[! of this paragraph (3) of subdiyision (f). alrainst such insnl'f'r on account of any other clasa 
'fhe provision!! of this paragraph (3) of sub· of insurance written by it. Deductions from the 
iihision (£) shall not app'ly a8to personal income annual tax pursuant to subdh'ision (e) cannot b~ 
taxes, nor as to ad ,'alorelll taXE'S on real or per- mad", from the ocean marine tax. The Legislature 
sonal propertr nor as to special puryose obliga· shall define the t('rms "ocean marine insurance" 
tions or ass('ssments heretofore unposed by and "underw"riting profit." and shall provide for 
another statE' or foreign countr,y m connection thl' assessment, leyr, collection and enforcement 
with pllrticular kinds of insurance, other than of thE' ocean marinE' tar. 
property illSUl'anCej exc('pt that dedu~tions, from (h) The taxes provided for by this section sball 
premilllll taxE'S or otht'r taxes otherWIse payable, be assessed by the State Board of E9.ualizat!on. 
alIo\l"('d on account of real estate or personal prop- (0 The Legislature, two-thirds of all the mem-
. t'l't~- taxes paid shall be ,*ak~n int9.1'0n&ideratioll bE'rs elected to each of the "two houses voting iQ 
iii determining the pr~pl'i6ty."and extent of reo favor thereof, ma~~by la,v change the rate or ratea 
taliatory action under this paragraph (3) of sub- of taxes herein imposed upon insurers. 
diyision (f). .. .. (j) This section is not intelldedto,and does not 
. For the ptlrposesot this paragrap1i' (8) of Ill).'b- change tile law'jls it has previously existed witla 
division (f) the domicile ofan a)ieililisri~el', other respect to the meaning ·of the .words "gross 
than insurers fOl'med under the 'law. of Canada, premiums, less return premiums, recei;ved" .. used 
.hall be that state in whl6h is lQe'atecf,'itS prJ»cipal in this section Or as used m.Secuon 14. 01: 1411i& 
. place ofbuaine.. m the lJ~ St.te .. : . this a.rtiele. . .. 
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